
Sadec, October 3rd, 1923. 

Dear Jeff 

Hell«:elđ aceut. Well suppeae tala lettor will 
fĩađ jeu full awíaci Int* your werìc, wáoreaa jvur* trulj Ie 
^"iíj J'-Jat tala aiauto be£ì.inís(j a recuĩar acae&ule etf" wavdt a 
Yeu en ceu.rse kaew that T have beea up te Battaabang and was 
M M alttí daia» It Ia aa far frera Sadec t» Battaabanc aa 
frea Satgen te ̂ ulaken. Thia will elve you a Iĩttle idea 
of ihe dlataaiQe and ef tke time we had te take te got te 
aad frea auch a place. I aiâ " en reu.e" te wrdte Irwĩn a 
report ef my vlaít te this new place and jou taajf r e ^ hia 
letter whica wĩll alve jeu all the iaferaatitw, abeut eur tilp. 
Suffloĩeat te taj pleeeer work puta a new puach lnte» e*ne's 
ai'saleaary riaĩea aad atlra eme ta their very đep-ths. ?ralae 
God for what taa* trip haa meaat te me. 

A íeu will find encleaad a aanđat poatal fer J5O.00 , 
nĩ'astrea w M c h Ia aeeey aent by ̂ ae eflr •ui* Oariatdane "AxìL Batt 
the yeuas brother ef Ana *ílêa te be handed over te Ana, Nlêa* Aoh 
Ntétt has wrtttea heae aad teld hla people the cjoat of livinf; and 
that }15.00 Is not eneush fer vhla aeeđa. Will you please ln£ 
vootĩsate thia aatter with ThaJ Thaia aad get the native faota in 
the case. I have already paid you J6O.O0 en thÌ3 yeunc nan'sh 
acceuat aad he atlll lacia J35.00 ef the aum to oover hlo year'e 
supfjrlt. Will you kíađly aead fer hia and tell hla you have 
thia f$8V0B aad a8* that 135.00 af tt he turn ever ta Yeur as a 
balaace đue oa hla year'a suppetrt. Toll hĩa hia year-a support 
ts aa follewa: 

9 aentha 5 J13.-00 :U2~-J~... )1 35.00 
Aasouat already oared fe>r-«......... .1CC.CC 

Balaace due. } 35 .00 

I de aet want te take thia aeraey by ferce as M s 
brother save It to ae te be paid te hia but STÙL Hten teld ae 
whlĩe at Teuraaa that he would laatruct hia brothe-r te uake 
thia fiaal payaeat to ae upen ay rotum, s» take it far cranted 
when, you aeet hla anđ tell hia that ia aocardance with hla 
acreeaent wĩth Mr. Stebbina yeu are keeplng the }35.00 and paylne 
M a the *15.00 with which he can do aa he pleasea. I would 
urpe that yeu augfegt to hla that he leave this fifteen deĩlars 
wtt.a you aad have two dollara extra a aonth er 117.001 which Ie 
í»tter thaa apeadl«i£ it all at once. 

v 

Thay Tiaens haa arrived aad haa cawuaeaced h Ĩ 3 work 
which already provea to bo very aatlafactery. He 1s reallj' a 
aticfc better werier tha:* yoru felia aaid and I have no feara a s t a 
ttĨB aucceae. 

Leve Ia Hia., 

C 


